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settled with the daughter, doucher
know. ’1 [ %“But the girl?" I queried.

“Egad, but that’s worse "yet. I saw 
her looking at one pf _ the bloody 
villains to sc# where he was hit, and I 
heard her ask her father if the fellow 
wasn't doing some tall running for a 
wounded man. I couldn’t face it, 
doncher know. She might fall on my 
shoulder and call me a hero and declare 
that I had saved her life, but it’s more 
likelv that -she’d welcome me as the 
prize donkey of the century. Really, 
hut I couldn’t take chances, doncher 
know.”

“And how about your volcahic and 
overwhelming love, angels oil earth 
and so forth?” -,

“Why, hang it, man can’t you see 
the blooming situation? Haven’t I lost 
a blooming ear and made an ass of my
self, and does a one eared ass love like 
a two eared man? Can’t you see, and 
doncher know that the rest of my 

looming life will Bç Spëfit in feeling 
for the ear that’s probably been thrown 
out to the bloody dogs of Athens? And 
when I'm not feeling for the ear I'll 
be training a lock of hair to fall down 
over where it ought to be, and if there 
is any time left I’ll put ' it in in kick
ing myself,, doncher see?”

I sâw- BHd sent his belongings over to 
him and gate him my sympathy, and 
that evening when I told Miss Wallace 
that he would depart on the boat a 
small grin hovered around her month 
ag she replied :

“Papa must find me that ear as a 
ouvenir !" ..

As I had been ât Marathon I had 
declined to make one of the party. 
They got off in good season next morn- 
ing, and Burns was in high spirits and 
acting lilçe a young man who felt solid 
ground beneath his feet. To my sur
prise, Mr. Wallace and his daughter 
returned on the evening train,and they 
had an adventure to relate.
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Marathon you make a tour of the tombs 
the backs of, donkeys, and it is a 

rough road and full of ambushes. The 
drip had started out by themselves and 
made fair progress when a couple of 
picturesque villains suddenly- Iron need 
out upon them. The escort of a man 
and his two boys fled at once and the 
villains were about to lead the donkeys 
up into the, hills when Burns came to 
the rescue. He alone was armed. He 
descended from his saddle and began 
shooting, and aftcr tumhH ng over thetti- fb 
selyes the scoundrels left him in pos
session of the battle field. He had 
saved the party, and he was a hero, 
entitled to admiration and gratitude, 
but before the father could p;it him on 
the head or the daughter announce that 
his love was returned something else 
happened. Shots were fired from be~ 
hind a ruin, and the donkeys ridden 
by father and daughter started off on a 
gallop, followed by the others. Burns 
yvas not hit.hut the hero of one montent 
became the captive (if the next. When 
the others had reached a place of safety 
they learned; that their savior had fal- s 
len into the hands of regular brigands, 
headed by old Beppo, and, though a 
show of pursuit was made by a detail 
of-eoldiers, the fellows were not over-
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for Bttrns, I believe he was some 
adof civil service employee on leave, 
tat he had some money and greater ex- 
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"En'that. Barns had fallen head over 
jeels in love with Miss Wallace. I am 
inclined to think she was a bit of a 

tte and that she encouraged him
The

while doing Italy. More 9,B
W.l s
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slSScoque
out of a spirit of adventure.

dignified, quiet spoken 
man, who probably had his own plans 
for flis daughter and trusted her not 

too far with thé Englishman.

He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

S3t. father was a
mIk

RYAN’S ■■
to go ppi
While he treated Burns in a courteous 

there was a reserve which the
GIVING A DEFINITION. IK • • •itemmanner.

latter did not dare approach too closely. 
I thought I saw through the whole 
thing at a glance. It was love and 
dollars on the Englishman’s part and 
on the part of the girl a desire for flir
tation and a half hope That the man 
would mike a fool of himself.

VieiTbecame acquainted in a day’s 
flee ind after the expiration of an- 

i otbc day young Burns gave me his 
I alienee. He was in love for the first 
|*m his life. He had never dreamed

1 mA Little Story With a Very Legal 
Rnrkground.

“Ton understand, of course,” pur
sued the lawyer, "what is meant by a 
‘preponderance of evidence?’ ”

"Yes. sir." replied the man whom he 
was examining with reference to his 
qualifies lions as a furor— ... ..___

“Ix-t me have your idea of it, If you 
please p’-'

“1 ijiiderstaml It, 1 toll you.”
“Well, what is it?”
“Why, anybody can understand 

that.”
"Still, I would like to have your 

definition of It."
“I know wliat it is, all rig lit. When 

I tell you I know what a thing Is, 1 
know it, That’s all there 4» about 
that.”

"Well, what was the question 1 ask
ed you ?”___________ ___ *■

“You ought to know wliat that was. 
If you’ve forgot your own questions, 
don’t try to get me to remember jhem 
for you.”

"1 don’t want to hear any more of 
that kind of talk.” interposed the court. 
"Answer the questions addressed to 
you by the counsel.” ______ _

“Judge, I did» He asked me If I 
knew what it was, and I said 1 did.”

"Are ■ you sure you understand what 
Is meant by the term ‘preponderance 
of evidence?’ ”

“Of course I am. Judge.”
“Well, let us hear your Idea of It.”
“It’s evidence that’s been previously 

pondered."—Chicago Tribune.

hauled.
pront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. DockAs soon as I liad heard the sto.ry I 

little scheme Burns had :1saw the
worked. He had hired a couple of 
rascals in Athens to go over to Mara
thon and play brigands for him, hut 
after becoming a hero a gang of the 
genui-né'article swoojied down on him 
and carried him off. The only man in 
Marathon or Athens who was at all 
disturbed over the matter was the land
lord of the hotel who feared lie might 
not get his .bill. Mr. Wallace and his 
daughter seemed to have a suspicion 
after their return that a little job had 
been put up, but the father came for
ward and guaranteed the hotel bill and 
not a great deal—was said.—Two days 
later an ugly faced native presented 
Wallace with a note from Burns. He 
had not only b'èéy carried off,, but the 
brigands wanted #3000 in gqld for his 
ransom. In his trunk he had about $20 
but they had refused that. The rascals 
took it that he was a rich man’s pros
pective son-in-law and that the $3000 
would lie forthcoming at once, 
American carried the note to the Brit
ish consulate. The minister was off on 
a junket and the official ill charge had 
110 intention of hustling in the matter. 
He said lie would notify the Greek gov
ernment and that in dueTime the mat
ter would tie - straightened out. Two
clays later_there..was_a second note.
Burns said if the messenger came back 
without the cash he would lose one of 
his cars: When this was handed in at 
the consulate, it Was greeted with the 
remark :

‘ ‘The case must take the usual chan
nels, and he was an ass to go and get
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■ there were angels on earth until 
ft met Miss Wallace. The man who 
(jfcged him with a mercenary Teel i ng 

ironged him in the most terrible tnan- 
■Mtif~He had somehow heard that her 

■ lather was worth #5,000,000 and that she 
. ■ ns?an only child, but hé begged^me 

I understand that he was loving her 
nth his whole soul before that news 
ached hi fil. I lielieved Uim.and lu
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WAREHOUSEMEN.Her Mistake.
The Brute—My dear, don’t you real

ly talk too much sometimes?
The Bride—I admit that I did once, 

and 1 did not sny much either.
The Brute—What was that ?
The Bride When 1 said “Yea" to 

you.-Tit-Bits.

'
tu»»»»—

We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contracts torled:

“And now comes the blooming ques
tion, Does Miss Wallace love me in 
return? There are times when I think

■ she does, and my heels lift off the
■ ground, begad, ‘and there are other 
I timet when I doubt it, and I feel as if

I ■ a house had fallen on me. ’ ’
“Why not ask hey?” I suggested.

■ ■ “I’m afraid it’s too soon,” he re- 
. ■ plied, “and then the old gentleman 
t ■ somehow always manages to show up 
[I just as we get sentimental. I don’t 
(■think he appreciates me. If J’d go to 
I I him and say I loved his daughter, I be- 
j g Üeve he’d keep right on reading liis

newspaper and smoking his'internal 
btaeltcigar—begad, I do ! If I only had 

l I some one to sound him for me.

COALr

A Smart Boy.
"That smart lioy of mine Is doomed j 

to be a humorous paragrapber.” !
"No! Wliat has he done now ?" -j 
“He solemnly nskod-me yesterday If : 

a Parrott gun was usually profane.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

hut the

And to Inline your supply would id--" 
vise tint eontraoti be made early. Our 
COAL 1* firing the belt ot UtMattlta, 
and will not oust as much ai wood, hav
ing the advantage of being lei* bulky 
than wood—no «parka-- reducing lire 
rliki; no creoMite to destroy stovepipe, 
end the fire risk you take In having de* 
tecUveWws rwseit ijy Ttll vreoeote il 
great, t all and nee ns.
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Making Doe Preparation.

your boy read“Why don’t you
__The Lome Distance Telephone.
“Hello, central!”
“Well?” . . ........................—
"Connect me with Peking, please, 

and let me have the emperor’s palace.”
“All right."
“Have I the honor of, speaking to 

the Chinese emperor?”
llee samee. Whatee wantee?” 
here is a report afloat that you 

have been killed. Is It true?”
“Alice wrongee. It isn’t my funeral.” 

—Pittsburg < Tironide-Telegraph.

novels?” . - : j
"We arc fitting him to be a theatrical 

manager.”—Life.
► N. A.T.&T.CO.1 Friend* In Need.

1 “You ought to do something heroic 
to win the girl’s admiration and' love 
and the father's gratitude and esteem, ' ’ 
I said a ter a long while.

“Bless mv blooming eves, but I 
will,” he promptly replied—“that is,
1 would if there was a show.

*rcaiiv to save them both if the' steamer 
.16,11 down, doncher know,* hut she 
'-4»ply- rolled about • like a dog in'-a 
fwid and refused to sink when I prayed

I ior't

II ORR & TUKEY’SZ'î1
captured. '

Two days passed again, and this time 
the messenger handed 3fr. Walla-e a 

Its bulk arose from the

I
1 STAGE*'

belly Keen Weybulky letter, 
fact that one of Burns- -ears was in.

In the letter he stated that
I was In 11 re* inland.

They were out with a party yachting. 
Conversation flagging, he remarked, 
twisting his labial ornament: -

"1 declare the»briny, breeee bag made 
my mustache taste quite salty." * 

"Yea,” ianoeently said she, "T—think 
it has."

And then she wondered why they all 
tittered.—Answers.

To Grand Forks- closed.
unless the cash was raised he would* ■

-5 On «Jill «(1er MUN0AY, Sepl.robet loth, will 
IvaVf si V p. w. Instruit of A p. m. 

i 1111 completion of Bonanza Hoed 1 double Hue 
of sieges will be run, roektiig two round trips

. deity *- ................. —v-

The sight of the earlose the other, 
sti rred - them tip at the consulate— that 
is, another demand was toadc^o?t\,tbe 

Greek government, and the Greek gov
ernment replied that the case would 
lie taken up in its regular order. Then 
Wallace did a handsome thing. The

I V'".e
■

“But there may he other opportuni
ties.’’

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.“How can there be unless to keep the 
Seas and beggars off? Bless me,‘but I
suffer-”

I tijHy t see how I could help him ex- 
°epyto advise him to learn his fate on 
’-heAnorrow and have it over with and 
‘Yn go up to Marathon and see tile 
filins and the tombs artd get out of

Frau A.—We’re In nil awful atratt;
ua / /nobody J-ut the tub. lier will tpmy 

now ! f f
B.—And dot,mly will truet ua 

but 1 /»*■ baker mal tlie uillknmu. But 
say. Ive nilglit l/elp eadi other out! 
File Jeudi' Blatlee.

^«Wall Paper... / 
T Pap/r Hanging

Ills Mljgfo (live wily.
The lltterateiif was eleiu ly mail.
“Let me t/it write the people's 

Jokes,” lie yetied, "and 1 rare not who 
reads proof of these.”

We reported all this 10 the propet 
authorities, /calling attention at the 
same time t/> tlie wild, hnoted look In 
the fellow's/eyes.—Detroit Journal.

messenger had been detained to setr 
what/the minister would do. inti, as it Fra

/plain that nothing would la- done 
il too late, tile ransom was handed 

It was three days before the

was,
un
over.
cjptive was handed over. Ili> right 

had lieeu sliced <df as sliçk as you 
and he had had a hard time of it 

the mountains in the

Ills Second Woullg. "
“Jpriggins' wife has bed some mon

ey left her." /
“£’eg. 1 " eupipose to Sfirigglns it * : Ç* A. ^

Visit like making love all over again."- Lie 
boklyn Life.

ANDERSON BROS,. Second Av
Loverlike, lie Went out into 

t»lmy evening to commit suicide, 
saw him no more until next

ear

Id Starplease 
moving,about onrad i

A l'altallni Clrrumtiici.
“Do wiulmeuu to tell me that Mr. 

GUtlngton refused Ids wife pin moo-

dternoon. of the villains. He did notHe not only still lived, but 
*®ete was a look of happiness on his 

lace as I saw him talking to
not have cared to meet a mile 

Nt of town at noonday. That evening 

Wallace

krompa in
ouïe

/Nikon, Owner. '
Dock, flaking Regular 

10 Whitehorse. ,
i,i'/ md reliable boat! Court*

to the hotel, but sent forjneto 
the loilgings he hail secured.

was iih-

l eave» Yuk-
I ifey ?”

“Weir.” inswered Miss t'ayenne, “1 
don't knot that he Is wholly to be 

'ou see. Mrs. GUtlngton did

a man Triil" Hay Snorlage.
tin 11 i s wav to t lie outside Allan R. A swift, eomfo

, f'éoirs trealroent.
J6y grew confidential with a newspa|x-r -,<-t Tickets lor the Outsfile rle tiold Otar Line.
réjsitter at Skawgay to ichom he re- 1 
tea led the statement that there are 1200 j 
horse's in the Klondike ainl not more 
than half enough hay to winter them.
He also.ventured the opinion, that this, 
country needs more heavy mining ma- ! Donald B. Olyon, Manager.

City Office Joatyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

ome to
iVliile his gratitude to Wallace 
sjunded and’-he saiil he would .speedily

blamed.
not want Anything but diamond pin».” 
—Washington Star.

informed me that he and larrany to repay him, he did not want 
s ^ughter and Burns were going over |t() him.

Marathon by. rail next day to lie 1 “Egad, saiil he.
5°n* for a couple of days, and at a j ]10w it is? The hero is no hero, but 
•ter hour the lover sat down beside tnej an ass' He must have seen through 

[ to sav :
I ve got a bloomirtg game on foot,

! ^«cher know?” ^

^Going to become a hero?” I asked.
“H I don’t,,then you

Oonke

EightJMKMV 
N SalfflâtW

n s«f*electric“but doncher see
i Lu*gc>lir.

Mr. Gwiweit- Tile dachshund te * 
long lived dog, 1 should say,

Mr. Dukaoe—What makes you think 
that?

Mr. Gas well—Because no one can say 
that it Is not long for this world.— 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd. i

The fact is, the twomy little game, 
bloody villains I had hired for the 
little comedy began to fall down and 
beg for their lives lie tore I had fired a 

I believe the old gent was stiiil.-

cliinery, Imt thought from the amount 1 
he saw-comiijg in that the supply would I. 
lie greatly increased by the time navi- I 
gat ion, closes. ''Mr. joy was-on'his way | ' 
to Maine, wjiere lie will spehd'the win
ter with his. family.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

may call me a 
>'•, Y’es, sir, I’ve taken your ad- 

**’ an<* you'll hear sgynething drop, 
you Y ankees say, within a day or 

I Ww.'rhankS' awlul,y> for that hint.
' t0 C°me back mm in arm with

0 ^ Kent and to have matters all

shot.
ing when - the donkeys started to run. 
The brutes overdid' it, -lonelier see. 
Ne, I can’t see him. He’d quite knock 

he’d take my hand ajid press

A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

Fine oia Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

:
■' Mra. Maggie Warnke has ofiened a 
first-class restaurant at the Hotel Mét
ropole. Meals a la carte. 9 c20

me out as
it and sayi 'Hero, I thank thee for thy 

gallant conduct. ’

- ,-ss' Te* L'HfiiHom, Prop.

r *' ; '
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